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BIG CAMPAIGN FOR EDUCATION

FIRST NUMBER OF
LECTURE COURSE

Reformed Church Plans to Raise a Million Dollars For
Schools, Colleges and Sem i naries

Em inent Speaker Lectures on Life on the
Mexican Border

URSINUS TO BENEFIT
The Reformed Church in the United the part of the church should stir el'ery
States, thro ug h thc unanimous action of graduatc and friend of Ursinus to thanksits district synods will conduct as the gil'ing and praise and should arouse tl~e
main feature of its celcbration of the Four most ardent act il'ity all along the line in
Hundredth Anniversary of the Reforma- behalf of the campa ign.
tion , a chnrch wid c campaign ' in the
It is the belief of the chnrch that quite
interest of Christi!ln ed ucation as repre- aside fro11l bencfitting the several instisented in its sc hools, colleges a nd semi- -tutions of learning, the campa ig n will
naries. The object of thc campaign is scrve to I'itally improl'e the work of the
fourfold, as follows:
denolllination along all lincs. As each
I. To awaken the peoplc to thc I'ast of its twelvc institutions is connccted
importance of Christan Education;
with th c Inovcllle nt , it will hal'c the
2. To inform parents of all Reforl1led eITcct to nnify the churc h in the field in
families of the adl'antages of education which hal'e existed in the past its most
under Christian auspices;
serious differences.
3. To increase th e e nrollment of
This lIIove lllen t ill th e Reformcd
schools, colleges and sem inaries of the Church is but part of a l1Iuch larger one
Reformed Church.
which has been'maturing und e r the au4 . To increase the material equipment spices of the Council of Church Boards
and endowment of all institutions of th e of Education in which are represented
church to standard requirclllents.
eighteen of thc leadi ng Protcstant deIn pursllit of thc last mil;led purpose nOlllinati6ns in this co untry, This body,
it is aimed to raise One 1\1i!'lion Dollars. feeling the -importance of the place of
The plan contcmplates (he ellrollment of the Christian a nd independent colleges in
every member of the church by spccial\ the life of thc nation , has bcen planni'tlg
gift in honor of the fOUl' hundred years since 1911, to signalize the four hun of achievement of Protestant Christian- dredth annil'ersary of the Reformation
ity, The reasonableness of this und er- by a nation-wide campaign in behalf of
taking is understood when it is rcmem, these institutions. ,
bered that during the past six years, the
In th e abscnce of a denominational
several institlltions of the church. raised board of education in the Re form ed
fully tbis lIIuch acting separately. It is Church, General Synod's Missionary and
belived that they can do it again in I'ery Stcwardship Committee first took cogmuch less time by united elTort in one Ilizance of this mOl'ement, and on the
great movement.
There are 320,459 initiativc of this body, the Association
communicant mcmbers in the Reform ed of Schools, Collcges amI Seminaries of
Church, Their olTerings last yeal'. for
benevolent purposes 'aggrcgated $680.450
and for congregational purposes $2,201 ,545 .
Ursinus College, although not directly

the Reformed Church in the United
States was formed, January 14, 1916 .
H e nry II. Apple of Franklin and Marshall College was nlade president, Geo.
Leslie Om wake of Ursinus College, secre-

under ecclcsiastical control, has contributed greatly from its founding to · the
life and work of the Rcformcd Chl11'ch,
In appreciation of its past sen'ice!; and

tary and Joseph H. Apple of Hood
College, treasurel'. These officcrs I'v ith
Wnl. C. Schaeffer of the Theological
Seminar'y amI \/hn. Mann In'ine of the

its promise of continucd uscfulness in
the denomination, it has been included
in the Church's program as a leading
beneficiary, its allotment of the Fnnd
being $125,000. This gracious act on

Mercersburg Academy, constitute the
Executive Committee. The ReI'. Clayton II. Ranck is General Sccretary of
the Association with offices in the Re(COl/til/lied

011

page two)

The first number of the year's lecture
course, which has been careful1y planned
by the authorities of the College for the
benefit and entertainment of the students
of Ursinus, was held in Bomberger Hall
last Tuesday evening and was unusually
'educational in character. Dr. S. Parkes
Cadman, an eminent minister and lecturer of Brooklyn, New York, in his
lecturc, ','Life on the l\[exican Border",
set a sta nd ard of excellence that doubtless Ivill be difficult to maintain throughout thc relllaining numbers of the course.
Thc lecture was l11ade especially interesting hecausc of the fact that the lecturer himself spent three months on
the "border" during the past sumlller,
being a member of thc 23rd New York
Regimcnt.
Dr. Cadman gripped his audience
from the I'ery beginning by relating in
an exceedin gly hum oro us manner the
num ero us exciti ng incidents that occurred during his trip to the \Vest and
South. The lect ul'e was replete with
valuable information , including the patri otism that is necessary to endure unco mplainingly the numerous h a rd ships
Incident to the life of a soldi er, the climatic conditions and t\1e a mazingly low
estimate of human life on the Mexican
border, the admirable manner in which
American soldiers conduct themseil-cs,
11I0 rally, reli g iously, and in respect to
the hygienic carc of their bodies despite
thc many hardships, the value of army
disciplille and its effect upon the men
frol1l all the occupations a nd walks of
life, in short, portraying in vivid relief
the soldier's life in el'ery detail, arousing
a spirit of true patriotism in its hearers
and much admiration for the man who
loves his country to the extent that he
is willing to sacrifice his 101'ed ones at
home, his occnpation and, if need be,
his life in order that he may help in its
acl\'ancement,
In conclusion, Dr, Cadman statcd that
although every soldier is loyal to the
United States, they stand as one man in
the belief that there is no need for a war
bf';tween our strong country and the
weak unorganized country on our south.
em bonIer. They believe that much of
the trouple is dne to the actions of our
own people of the South.
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'rin ®ration
ijiHIS week, I want to
W' talk with the graduates of Ursi nu s College
who are ministers of the
Reformed Church in the
United States.
Together
we have before us an opportunity for servi ng both
the church a nd onr
beloved college in
one gra nd concerted
effort stich as has
never before bee n
possible. I refer to
the great campaign in the interest of its
educational institlltions which has been
instituted by the Church through the
synods.
The good of this campaign is so obviOtiS that it will appeal tremendously to
those of us who are in positions of
leadership in the church. The campaign contemplates a complete enrollment of the membership of the church
pledging anew the fidelity of our people
in recognition of four hundred years of
humble but blessed serv ice, and how appropriate that in each case this pledge
should be sealed by a gift to some common and appropriate cause.
This movement pressages a new epoch
in the history of the Reformed Church,
and since practically all of the' leading
Christian denominations in America are
lining up in similar campaigns the
Reformation anniversary seems destined
to usher in a new day for the Nation.
The appeal which its observance presents is therefore an appeal to Christian
patriotism, and what patriot does not
covet the opportunity to do something?
Mere talk in celebratiou of a great movement like that of the Reformation would
be unworthy of a real, red-blooded
church.
We cannot begin too soon to prepare
the way for this campaign. The work
of organizing the church for action has
already begun and will be carried forward energetically under the leadership
and supervision of the Association of
Schools, Colleges and Seminaries. I feel
that, as for our share in the campaign,
we count on the faithful service of every
son of Ursinus. Let me urge that the
work be prosecuted with unprecedented
vigor. Our motto should be, For our
God, our Country, our Church and our
College.
'
G. L. O.

DREAMERS
PAUL

J.

LEHMAN,

"7.

[The first prize of twenty dollars in gold was
~~a~~~1~e~~'~~;1;~I~n:;:16.i~~~~rnior Oratori(Colltinued/rom last i,me)

The ultimate goals for which we strive
are all symbols to which we can assign a
value either great or small. To the
practical man it is always an ipteger
from which he sometimes builds up
thousands. To the impractical man it
is always infinitely great, and if he
never quite succeeds in materializing his
symbol his life is a t least ' changed and
bettered by the pleasure of the pursuit
and the knowledge that he has not lived
meanly.
Into each one of us who are born into
this world God puts something of himself, and by reason of this diville part all
things are possible. Success is the common heritage of man. Yet you say the
world is full of failures. Alas, yes. But
this is due to an element not placed in
man by God. An element that obliterates the positive force within which says,
I can, I dare, nothing is impossible.
That slave which pallders to precedent
and sloth of mind, changing man to
mere antomatom. What has remained
undone because of this we know not.
But we know the world is full of little
men who take but never give, yet sneer
those chosen few, the blazers of the way,
who hold to courage and to hope and
peer beyond the veils and ,mists of unborn time.
What is there of fact or fancy that
has ever been accomplished without the
aid of the imagination and confidence in
the things imagined,-confidence in the
power within to achieve what h'as been
conceived. Men with ' awakened minds
have wrought all hnman miracles. Your
very homes are set upon the land a
"dreamer" fonnd, while the works of
art within it are visions from "dreamers" souls. A ship is laboring at sea on
the verge of settling into the deep with
its precious cargo of humanity. A flash
leaps into the night and calls 'for help,
which but for one man's "dream"
would never come. Walls crumble and
empires fall and only things the "dreamers" make live on.
Thus we see that to-day there is a
need for something which is a need
essential to, and characteristic of all
achievement. It is the need to dream,
In spite of the lateness of the season, to see visions. It is the need of buildTennis continues to be reasonably ing castles in the air before trying one's
popUlar, at times all the courts being in architectural conceptions . upon the
use.
sterner materials of brick and mortar.

It is a part of the general human need
to translate ideals into actions. The
struggle of which true life consists is the
uniting of desire and actuality,-the subjection of our outer nature to our ideals.
It is here. that the moral drama is enacted; that the pain of daring, of waiting,-the very throe of creation, is underbom.
A man can, it is true, win apparent
success without much aid of the imagination. He can be a successful Devotee
of the Goddess of Efficiency whom we
now so devoutly worship; yet, he will
IIOt be a successful man. His action not
proceeding truly from himself will not
belong to him nor he a fulfillment of his
life.
On the other hand, our dreams must
~e reduced to action, brought down to
earth. The dream or the idea if it remains such may not be a step in suecessful action bllt the avoidance of it .
and what is more, the 'a voidance of ou;
duty. Bllt the process does not begin
there. First catch your dream. In order that it may be reduced to reality it
must first exist. Then, the dream and
the planing of its concrete accomplishment should draw together. This is
possible ollly as we are conscious and
confident of the Divine part within us to
bring us ultimate success. For the man
who takes his dream into his work and
dreams it long enough, and dreams it
hard enough, has discovered the great
secret-that dreams come true.
, • '
Big Campaign For Education.
(Co1zti1med from page 011e)

formed Church Build-ing, Philadelphia,
The institutions enrol\ed are: Theological Seminary of the Reformed Church
in the U. S., Central Theological Seminary of the Reformed Church in the U.
S.; Franklin and Marshal\ Col\ege;
Heidelberg University; The Mission
House College and Theological Seminary; Catawba Col\ege; Allentown College for Women; Ursinus Col\ege; Hood
College; Franklin and Marshall Academy; Mercersburg Academy; allrl Massanutten Academy.
During the fiscal year ending June 30,
1916, Yale University ' reports that her
endowment fund has made an increase
of $7,256,356 which raises the total endowment to . $18,431 ,444. The largest
single addition of the past year was in
the form of a bequest of $685,305.
DON'T FORGET the 'Va r sit y
S m 0 k e r, Thursday, and the F. and
M. Game, Saturday.

URSI~US

THB
Y. M. C. A.

W ~EK L\,

Try ThoID1.c) Sames

-,

"The Greate~t Thing ill the \;lJorld "
was the topic of the evening at the
M. C. A. meetilll; held la~t W e dne~day
in the chaiwi. Mt. BOlltl,erger was the
leade.r. and after his retltarks, threw the
sllhject open for dbclIssiott . The members presettt hear tily participated in this
customary fea t lire.
The leader based
his remarks upon the. thirteenth chapter
of First Corinthiatts, lIaturally drawing
the conclusion that the greatest thing in
AN IDEAL STUDENT
the world is LO\'e, since Paul says,
"And now abideth faith, hope, and love,
SWEATEf? 'JACKET
but the greatest of these is love."
1\1ost ad mira bly Hdapted for study
jacket
and class sweate r.
The principal elements that enter into
Made of special quality worsted, in
the make-np of love are brought out in
Navy Blue, Gray, Black or Maroon.
H as two pockets, and pearl bultons.
the chapter referred to. They are:
No. 10 C P j ersey, - - Five Dollars
Patieuce, - Iove never jumps at concluCatalogue showing onr cOl1lplete lin e of
sions; Kindness, for this is love in
Jerseys and Sweaters mailed on requ~st.
action; Generosity, since the heart that
A. G. SPALDING « BROS.
loves must give; Humility, the loving
Philadelphia, Pa.
IZIOChestnut St.
nature seeks 110 praise; Courtesy, for
love considers others; Unselfishness, because who loves l11ust serve, and forget
his own welfare; Good temper, for
H. E. Crocker, P. V. Huyssoon, H.
without this, much suffering is caused;
M. Kelley, E. H. Schuyler, O. J EhrGuilelessness, since love can think no
lIott, Grace S. Gurney, Managers.
evil; Sincerity, for love goes hand in
New York Office, 156 Fifth Avenue.
band with truth. Those are the elements of love, and withal love is the fnl- Other offices in Boston, Chicago, Washington ,
filling of the law. Let us therefore
Los Angeles, Denver, etc.
press toward the perfection of all love,
Especially serviceable to college graduates
which is Christ Jesus.
by reason of large patronage among Colleges,

v. ,

IFor Everything

The meeting on Tuesday evening was
in charge of Miss Boyd and Miss Miller
who discussed our neighbor from the
points of view of the one next door and
the one who is unknown.
For those who obey the cal1 of Jesus,
"Go ye into al1 the world" we have the
greatest reverence and admiration. It
makes our hearts ache to think of what
Christianity has brought us and the
thought of the many who have not experienced that joy. Sometimes we have
the desire that we might go to the mis·
sion field. The way may not be open
now but it is for us to prepare by taking
advantage of every opportunity to grow
mental1y, moral1y and spiritual1y. Then
too, we can help those who are already
in the work. Tennyson says: "More
things are wrought by prayer than the
world dreams of." Home prayers are a
big thing for foreign missionaries.
At the same time our unknown neigh·
bor may be our next door neighbor.
She may be your best friend to whom
you owe a mission. Consider too, the
foreigners in your town, the opportunities that you have there to show your
spirit. They are living in the midst of a
Cbristian nation, but need some one to
sbow them standards of living from a
Christian viewpoint.
So the term "neighbor" is very broad
in its scope. It gives us the privih~ge of
making our influence broad if we will

but seize those opportunities which
~om~

to

~~.

High Schools aud Private Schools.
Send for Circulars

~ooks

and

THOMAS SAMES
81 East lI'lain Stre et
NORRISTOWN, PA.

Are You ONE of the GREAT
MANY USING

SEW -E -Z - MOTORS ?
In your home when uniform speed
and respoll sil'e control is necessary,
Sew-E-Z-Motors will work out to
your complete satisfact ion.

The Fisk Teachers' Agency,

y, W. C. A.

in

S ta tionery

Our representati ve or our sales
office will gladly tell you more
about these money savers.
t

Counties Gas and [Ieclric CompanJ
212-2 14

DeKalb

st.

Norristown, Pa.

F irst Ave. & Fayette

st.

Conshohocken, Pa.

---------------

~··"''''···''·''···········i
The J. Frank Boyer

! Plumbing and Heating Co. !
!
!

I
:

BOYER

I

ARCADE

NORRls:':::R:"'PENN' A.
Plumbing, Heating and Electrical

:

J

Contractors

i ...........................
m~t
or THE

'11/here ayoung

YY man's lasles
are undel's~ood
and saUsfied.
~acob Reeds Son~
·Clothiers·
Habenlashers
. Hatters'
H2H4Z6 Cbestnut Sl
Phillld<!lphla.

QJ:tutral m~tnln9ttal
t'tmiuary

REFORMED CHURCH

or

THE

u.

8.

DAYTON, OHIO

Spacious campus. New Building.
Strong teaching force.
Comprehensive courses.
Approved methods.
Practical training.
FOR CATALOGUE ADDRESS

HENRY

J. CHRISTMAN.

President. PIANOS

Burdan's Ice Cream
Manufactured by modern sanitary
methods. Shipped anywhere in
E"s~efn llennsylvania.

VICTROLAS

Band and Orchestra Instruments
Conservatory of Music

STEPHENS
COJlshoj1ocken

THH
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entiolls dfo lt, fears to lec;l!l th e past
which h e kllows is olily a Illt',lllill g less
blallk, filled with fl i"ololl s pil: as ur e
Published \\c\'kly Ht lllsillus Call('ge, Col- which does Il o t hl lp to c llri c h hI S life.
t ~~e \'i lle, Pa., .lll ri llg the cOttl'gC ),<'[\r, hy the
\Vhil e special referellce is hellO Illade
AlulIIlli Allsociatioll of lrr<intls College.
to the necessit y of stlldy, ll Hll lyo th er
BOARD or CONTRO~
coll egiate ac tiviti es del1lalld tIle s tlldellt' s
r., I . OI\f\\, AKF. , I'IC6itlCllt
inte res t if he i" going to be a rea l
J. Sh'rB Gnovll:, Secretary
coll ege student. Last Tll esd~y eve nin g,
FnEDERICK L. 1\loS11R, Treasurer
seve ra l students sa t in th e ir roo ms e nHOIVARD p, TVSON
II. RENA SPONSLER
gaged in frivolity, whil e their' more re1l0MI!R SMI1'U
CALVIN D. YOST
spl'l nsi!Jle amI a mbitiou s fe ll ow-s tud e llt s
g rasped an opportullity whi c h their colCALVIN D. YOST, '91
lege had pl aced before th e lll , by li s te nTHE STAFF
ill g to all cxce ll e llt lect llre filled with
pertinent fac ls thal eve ry American
], SJ!'fn GROVE, '17
s ho llld know . Whi c h type of s tud e nt
p, ], LEHMAN , ' 17
was th e lose r ? It is illlpo;:;sible tu pl ace
LEO 1. HA lN, ' 17
too nlu c h e mph as is upon th e fact th a t
!\JARIAN H. REIFSNI'; lDER, '17
eve ry s tud e llt, early in his college course,
PaRD E. DEnz, ' 18
s hould lea rn to g ra s p th e broader a nci
1\lARCARH'f E. Sr,INCflOI'I', '18
nlOre comprehen!>ive significance of colGll.BERT A. DEITZ, '18
lege life.
],, ~s~; B. YAUKEY, '19
The student of active mind and ready

,

classt:s. Ally s tlld e llt ill good stallding,
1,110 is willill!.: til act as a cu rres polld e nt,
111<1 )" I)), a t1lrel'- fullrt1ls vote (If the
acti"t: 1I1 t:1l1lrers l'rl' ,~c llt a t allY lIleeting
of the clllb, hcuJl ne a ll aeti,'e In e lll!Jer of
the sa llI e. After l)e illg' rece i"ed into
11I~lIlhership, each studellt is assigller! a
ce rt ai ll 11 e \\'s p a p e r, "'lIally tjle
paper representillg t;l e' district frol1l
which the studellt ha ils, for which he
beco!,les the correspondent.
Once.a
wee k" a n article conceTlling important
eve nts of th e college, as well as iteuls of
loca l inte rest, is se nt to eacil paper by
its cor respo nd e nt.
ot only is th e college thu s adverti sed, but eac h correspondent-in turn rece i ves valnable experience and 1rainiug
along repo rtin g lin es.
No expense is
in c llrred by th e co rrespondent, as either
th e publisber or the club fllT1lishes
stamps and writing materials. Iu some
cases th e correspondent is actually remnnerated for his work uy receiving a

PR E:~~I;E;~ ~:::ALGI::, 'J7

intellect is ever luillclful of the fact that sl1uscriptioll to the ue\vspaper.
in tIre near futur e h e will ue called upon
Although this organization is still in
to prove that he has accomplished his it:; infancy, it promises to ueco me an imW,LBUR K. i\ICKIW, ' 18
tas k s, but he has'no need to fear; " ,hile portant factor in the life of the college.
th e irresponsible student appr.oaches the But th e success of the club depends eo#.1, 00 per year;
Single copies, 5 cent,.
tes t as he 1I'0uid rln ordeal, WIth a feel- tirely upon the suppurt giveu it by the
iug of tre pid a tion, fe a ring that he shall student body. If 'you are not already a
Our Slogan: A GREATER URSINUS. not rt'Ce iv e more than he d ese rves. If I me mber of the club, signify )'our desire
e"ery student co uld gra~p the import~ntl of beco ming on~ to one of the lIlembe'rs
fa c t thal no matter In what occupatIon of the Board of Contro\. After you
1tllitortal (!10UttUl'tlt
he is engaged, he cannot e xpec t ' to con- have beco me a Inember, help us in our
Th e importance of a successfnl begin -I sistently recei,'e mure than he gives, we attempt to enlighten the public by porning in one's college course has been be lieve that this selious and paillful tray ing the evellts and activities of our
previously mentioned in our columns COUlllle ut wonld ue IInnecessary, and th a t ill ::.titutiou,
. ]. S. R . , '17 .
and besides, we believe, it has been he wOllld be spurred on to greater effort,
pointed out to the new students, indi- If not for th e ultImat e vallie of the edu1.Gttrrury ~Ottdit.!i
vidually, by those who have gained their cation which he rece in,s, at least for the
Zwinglian Society
knowledge through experience.
Yet, purpose of maintaining a respectabl e
eddently, so me few Ill e mbers of the .. position amollg his fellow-students.
The Zwinglian Literary Society FriFreshman class ha ve not dee med th e in]. S. G., '17·, day night, presented a highly entertainformation worthy of th e ir favorable coninK mbcellaneous program, ,full of wit
sideratioll, for the attitude which sOllie
About this time la"t year an article and vigor from beginning to end.
The
of th e nell' Illen are lII<lniftosting towal'ds appeared on this page to th e effect th a t Iopelling llumber was a recitation "The
their wOl'k and th e ir college life ill gen- ·th e llIeans of informin g th e general pllb- Christenillg" by r.liss r.Ioul and was
eral is d eplorable, and will doubtless, li c as to th e e,'ents and acti"ities of uur rendered with llInch expression and pleasI1nles~ that attitude is forced to ulldergu college were
very iuad eq uate.
To ing effect. Mr. E. Yost followed with
a sudden chauge, e ventually redound to remedy this defect, it was suggested a paper on Current E"ellts iu which he
the pe rsonal injury of those who refuse that a Press Club be orgalrized for th e \\'ell CO\'ered the leadillg topics of t~le
to heed th e advice.
purpose of dissenlinating neil's througl~ day. A vocal solo was then rendered
To the busy student's a11lazement sel'- th e 11I edium of the pr~ss, Several weeks by 1\11'. \Vilhelm in a most beautiful
eral weeks of the current collegiate )Tar later such an orgallization was effected. and impressive UHllIner. IIis encore was
ha"e passed and with them many uppor- For the benefit of the ncw students and equally good. The next number was a
tunities: Those who grasped those OP- jfor tllose ulder students who are as yet complcte and well-composed Book Review
portnnities filld pleasure in louking back disinterested in the matter, the writer of Margaret Deland's "The Rising Tide"
over those weeks as a period of time ' again wishes to explain the manner ill by Miss Roth. The orchestra uuder the
from which they have gained a rich ex- which the organization is conducted.
leadershil) of Mr., Wiest tben very skill perienee which prepares them to gaze
The govern11lent of the Clno is vested fully entertained the society for a time
eagerly ahead, with an ever-watchful in a Board of Control, which' consists of I after which Messrs S. Miller and Griffin
eye for the cultural opportunities that the Presideut, Vice President, and the presented a very witty ·and amusing
the future may have in store for them. Secretary, Treasurer of the Club, iu ad- sketch which showed remarkable original
But the negligent studellt, who was not dition to three representatives of the talent and skill. Theu followed the ora-

I

*

*

*

l

active and alert ill putting forth cOllscj- club-one from each of the three lower tion of the eveuing by Mr,

~oUlber~~r.

THE
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He dwelt o'n the suhject , "Cont radi c to l y
forces in the \A' orld's De \, eloplll e nt " THE
nd presented a lIIost thoughflll instrll cGfrlnlts ::Reformed
'" I
ti,'e and enteltaining oration.
Mi ss
Northeast
Corner
Broad
and
Venango
Sts.
Brant then read a typi cal Re\'iew brilll · Th e HE\'. ) Al\II';S M . S. I SENUIWG. O. U .. :\Jilllstt!r. f~~i:~:
ful of jest mingred with wise acl\' ice alltl
COME AND YJU WILL COME AGAIN m
1r. Yost cOllcluded the progralll with
R. FHANl{ M. DEDAJ{EI{
m
a critical SUf\'ey of the evenillg's proIIi
ductions.
O ffi n' op p o!- il t! Co Jl c:gcv ill c Na l iolw l Balik
iR
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
it)
. Under voluntary exercises, the society
had the pleasure of hearing a few wisely
____B_Ol_h_P_ho_n_e5_.
hosen remarks from Mr. Yeager, '14.

~h.urcn.
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I;
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:

D
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Schaff Society

Among the rules which Haverford
has set down for observance by her
freshmen, is one prescribing that each
freshman shall use a large market basket
decked with a conspicuous green ribbon
in which to carry his books about the
campus.
Such has been the growth of the coeducational factor at Ohio University
tbat the authorities have been forced to
convert nine private residences into girls'
dormitories.
A new dormitory to be
known as Lindley Hall will also be ready

for use in a short time.

B e ll Ph()ll e 62-11.. K cys lo ll c 66.
Main Sl. and 1.'ifllJ Av e .
Offi ce H o urs: U nlill o a .

Ill.

E.

BoycJ' Arcade

Norristown, Pa.

H Oll rs : 8 t o 9. 2 t o 3. 7 Lo 8.
S und a y s; I Lo 2 o nl y.
N i g ht Ph otl~
1213 'V. l\t ai ll S t. ,
Be ll ' 16.

Da y Ph oll e
Hoye r A rcade,
Be ll , 11 70.

~

W

E. CONWAY
SHOES NEATLY REPAIRED

H. BAHTMAN
FINE GROCERIES
Cakes, Confectionery, Ice Cream

Ne w spH p e l'S 3 11(1 M al-!Hz in es.

JOSEPH W. CULBERT
DRUGGIST
CO RN CURE A SPE CIALTY

KEYSTONE 31

'PHONE 27R3

~

SECOND DOOR BELOW THE RAILROAD

D.

FORMERLY OF COLLEGEVILLE

BELL

$

COLLEGEV I LLE . PA.
2 Lo 3 and 7 t o 8 p. Ill .

E. A.. I{RUSEN, M. D.

Oil. S.

III

COLI ,EGE 1'lU NTI NG - Pro ·
g ra llls, Lelte r !l ead s , Ca nIs ,
Pa lliphl e ts, Etc.

t~~~~~~:~€~!!.!::'€€~e~i

WM. H. CORSON, M. D.

A miscellaneous program of all exceed'ng high standard was rendered in Schaff
ast Friday evenillg. A very beautiful
nd well rendered violin solo by Mr.
Rutschky was the first number on the
program.
His encore was enjoyed
qually as well. Mr. P. Deitz then gave
ome interesting and timely Current
Events, both foreign and do mestic.
"The Coffee My Mother Used to Make"
",as the subject of a \'ery hUlllorous
declamation by Mr. Deisher.
A very
.effective piano solo from "11 Trovatore"
,w as rendered by Miss Boeshore as the
next number. The encore was qp to
the same high standard.
Miss Borneman's original story "A Slight Misunderstanding" was exceptionally well
written and delivered and full of wit ami
humor. An improlllptu "Why Women
Should Vote" was discussed by Miss
Miller. A male quartette led by Mr. G.
A. Deitz then sang two uUlIIbers which
were thoroughly enjoyed by all.
The
oration of the evening was cleli"ered by
Mr. Richards upou the subject" National
Social Preparedness." The oration was
interesting, well written ancl especially
well delivered. The Gazette read by
Mr. Krekstein was up to the editor's
usual standard, very original and clever.
The program was concluded by l\iiss
Rdfsneider's ju!:ot and thorough critic's
report.
The feature of the e\"ening was the
enlistment of Miss Anna D. Grim, of
Pe~kasie, Pa., and Miss Rebekah S.
Sheaffer, of Bareville, Pa., into the loyal
ranks of Schaff.

Is fllll yeq uippe<lto(l o~ ltraclive

COLLEGEVILLE, PA.

D. CORNISH

Mildest, Sweetest and Best

DENTIST
CROWN

AN9

BRIDGE

WORK

UAUTOCRAT"

COLLEGEVILLE , PA .

IF YOU

H .WE ~~'~ YB I?,)16'~~.:~ I\IG or PRI':SS I NG

All Dealers

5c. Cigar

Illfortll l\I e a lld I will call fo r it.
'l'R UCKSJ<;SS, ' 19,

Co ll ege vill e , Pa.

( Mrs. Farin g" r's)

Collegeville National Bank
M. S . LindHmi!ln , Vlcr.:·Prts.

A. D. Fetterolf, Pres.

MEN

SI::~I~dl~:~I~eci~:~s \~or?I~~~ait~I~~rfourt

All Kinds of Cigars and Cigarettes
Bt:: lo w

F.

W.

Railro ad.

L OU IS

~ IU C HE.

W. SCHEUREN

UP-TO-DATE BARBER

Latest Styles in Gents' Neckwear
GENTS' FURNISHING
TOBACCO AND CIGARS

---------------

SURPLUS & UNDIVIDED PROFITS $35,000
Th e h\l s ill es~ o f lhis b a nk is co ndu cted on liberal
prin c ipl es.

ATTRACTIVE
WALL PAPER
AT POPULAR PRICES.

ISIS

Funeral Director

Banquet

FURNITURE and CARPETS Class
Leather

CHAS. KUHNT'S

Bread, Cake and Pie Bakery
CONFECTIONERY

COLLEGEVILLE, PA.

W.P. FENTON
Dealer in

Dry Goods, Groceries, Etc.
Gents'

Furnishings and Shoes
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.

· ADVERTISERS
PatrODlze
OUR

Walnut St., Philadelphia.

.
T

The Chas. H. Elliot & Co.
Dance

JOHN L. BECHTEL

AND

Cashier

$50.000

A. L. Diarnent & CO.

FRA.NCES BARRETT

CREAM

Renninger,

CAPITAL,

S econd door below Post Office.

ICE

D.

Class

":~~~~~~
~

Programs
Menus
Inserts
Cases
Pins

Preston E. Ziegler, Representative.
Ask for Samples.

YOU -CAN AFFORD IT
Electric Light is Modern with
All the Latest Flush Switches.

East Greenville Electric Co.
HARVEY A. HECK, Manager.
BaLL 'PaONS 48-II.

THE
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WEEKLY

}\I )r<1 haln Chldfelter, '1 2, is teaching
SC il'II CC in YOlk IIigh Sch ool, York, 1'a.

~

KODAKS~

The Rev. S. G lover ])lInsea th , A 1\ r. ,
B . D. , ' 10 , s in ce hi s g rad ll ati on 1' 1 0 111
Onion Th eolog ica l Se lll ina ry, ;1 ul ellllJer
of the cle rgy of Sa i lit Geo rge's P a rish ,
New Y o rk Cit y, is no w rect or of Sa int
P a nl' s Pro testa nt E pisco pal C hllrch in
Berge n , Dun ca n a \'e nu e, J ersey Cit y,
N e w J e rsey.

Th e Athleti c Association of the Oni
ve rs it y of Pennsylvania has decided to
h a ve o rganized singing as well as organized ch ee ring a t the games on Franklin
Fi elcl this fall. Iu order to accomplish
thi s, the students will meet on the campus once a week and practice the ~ongs
Th ~ re is ollly aile way to tak e good picturesof the Onivers ity.
E rn est A . .Th ollJ asso n . ' I I , ~ Hli; acV assa r Coll ege has just completed th e
By using EASTMAN
cepted a pO~ltlOn to t each Ph Y" lcs a nd I rais ing of an endowment fund of $1 000 _
General SCi ence in th e hi g h sch ool of
I' I I I
I I
0' b'
an~
Salisbur T , Md .
000 w II C ISle ~egan on y ast
cto er
)
a t th e celebratIon of her hundredth a11 \Ve are authorized agents.
The Coll ege;ille !Ii g h School has ni\·e rsary . This work has been accomgreatl y ~ tr:l1gth e n ed Its s t ~ ff o ~ . :eac:lers I pli.s l~ed in s ix 1IJ(;lII.ths less than the time
byapp01l1tlng L. Y . Dav ldh else r , q , ori g Inally set aSIde as the campaign
as instructor in L a tin . It h ad bee n Mr. period .
Davidheise r 's intentio n tu d evote the I---= -----:=-=========53 East Main Street
year to graduate study a t J ohn s H opkins I Smith
Yocum Hardware
Oniversity, but he has tak en lip this
Company
work instead .
Rev. M. J . Roth , ' 93 , pastor of TrinCOLLEGE JKWEL~Y OF THR BETTER SORT.
'ty Reformed Church, H anover, P a .,
MANUVAOTY:~<;'ER.
will be the speaker at th e uni on Th anks- All Kinds of Electrical Supplies
Class Piu s and Ring!;.
Watcbes, Diamonds and
giving Day services to be held in St.
A Full Stock of Building Hardware Jewelry. Fraternity Jewelry and Medals. Prize Cups
Matthew's Lutheran Church of tha t
LANCASTER, Pi
Electrical work pr?mplly Attended to. Tin roofing, 120 E. Chestnut St.
place.

I

Kodaks

Supplies

Cady Drug Co.

«

Norristowll, Pa.

HARDWARE G. Wm. Reisner,

spoutlllg and repairing.

Rev. W. S. K e rschner, '09, pastor of
Heidelberg Reformed Church, York,
Pa., has contributed an interestin g and
well-written article on "Church Music"
to the October number of the Reformed
Church Review. The article should be
read by ministers, and persons who are
in charge of church and Sunday school
music.
Harold Miller, ex-' 17, now a student
at State College, was renewing old acquaintances about the campus last week.
Mr. N. Keen Wiest, '16, spent Thursday afternoon of last week on the campus
renewing acquaintances.
Walter R. Douthett, '12, who is teaclJing history and coaching the Radnor
High School football team, is officiating
in scholastic football games this fall.
Gus West, '12, is at present preaching
near Elwood City, Pa .
Wesley R. Gerges, a graduate of 1912,

Agents ror the

Dev~

Paint. - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

JNO. JOB. McVEY

Heaters, Stoves and Ranges

106 West Main St., N?rristown, Pa
Boll Phone.

Of Every Description, New and Second-hand

Adjoining Masonic Temple.

1229 Arch St., ' Philadelphla, PI.

F. L Hoover &: Sons,

ONE

(INCORPORATED)

PAINSTAKING POtlCY

Contractors and Builders
1023 Cherry St., Philadelphia, Pa.
Established 1869
Specializing in __ the..:construction of
Churches and Institutional
Buildings. Correspondence Solicitated.

Men'S

Furnishings

PENN TRUST CO.
STRONG,

LIBERAL,

CONSERVATIVE
AND ACCOMMODATING

Norrietown

Pennsylvania.

of discriminating service and
fair dealing for twenty-five
years. That's ollr record in
placing good teachers in good
schools.

It's Worth Investigating

Albany Teachers' Agency, Inc.,
ALBANY, N. Y.
HARLAN PO' FRENCH, President

KAY KAY TOGGERY SHOP

and former coach of Orsinus, is taking LEO. J. KIERNAN
ARTHUR A. KELLY
work at the University of Pennsylvania
and is also teaching chemistry.
77 E. Main Street, Norristown, Pa.
Ivan Boyer, '14, has given up teaching and is now taking up chirurgery at
Davenport, Iowa.

Qhtllrgr IDut )looks

WILLARD W. ANDREWS, Secretary.
Send for BUL.L.ETIN

Endorsed by the Smoker from Coast to Coast

"SIGHT DRAFT"
Sc. CIGAR

ALL DEALERS

THE NEW CENTURY TEACHERS' BUREAU
1420 CHESTNUT STREET, PHILADELPHIA
Has placed many Ursinus College graduates in teaching positions.
If you desire to teach next fall, write for particulars.
qeO~Qe M~ DOWNINO, Propr!.tor

THE

®n lqt QIumpU!1
Prof. Davis was unable to meet his
classes on Tuesday of last week because
of illness.
Various improvements are being made
in the gymnasium for the benefit of the
Girls' Physical Training class.
The cast has been selected and the
first reading was held for the Schaff
Anniversary Play.
The Senior Class has given the order
for their class rings.
The results of the straw votes taken
in the different classes last week was as
follows: Seniors-Wilson, 15 ; Hughes,
9. Juniors-Wilson, 17; Hughes. 19·
Sqphomores-Wilson, 26; Hughes, 15.
Freshmen-Wilson, 35 ; Hughes, 24·
The total votes for Wilson were 93, and
for Hughes 67.
'Loyal spirit was shown in the send-off
which was given the football team last
Friday as it set out for the game with
George Washington University, Washington, D. C.
Yoch, '18, is spending the week end
at his home, Northampton, Pa.

URSINUS

WEEKL Y

URSINUS

7

COLLEGE

COLLEGEVILLE, PENNSYLVANIA
Located in a wel1-improved college town twenty-four miles from Philadelphia. Fifty-four acres of grounds fronting one-fifth of a mile on the main
street. Administration building, three residence halls for men, two residence hal1s for women, president's home, apartments for professors, athletic
cage and field-house, central heating plant and other buildings, all in excel1ent condition.
Three new dining rooms and new sanitary kitchen.

i:bitllriul

BOMBERGER HALL

THE CLJRRICUL UM
Mouday, Nov. 6-7 p.m., Meetiug of
Music Society.
embraces four years of work in the arts and sciences leading to the degrees Tuesday, No. 7-6.30 p. m., Y. W. C. of Bachelor of Arts and Bachelor of Science, and il~c1udes
A., English Room.
SIX GROUPS OF COURSES
Wednesday, Nov. 8-7.00 p. nl., Y. M.
I. THE CLASSICAL GROUP
C. A .. English Room.
8 ~. m., Historical-Political Group
This is a course in the liberal arts with special emphasis upon
Meeting.
the Latin and Greek languages. It is specially_adapted to fit stu8 p. m., Mathematical Group Meeting.
dents for the theological schools and for general work in the teaching profession.
Friday, Nov. 10-7.40 p. Ill., Literary
II. THE MATHEMATICAL GROUP
Societies.
Saturday, Nov. I I-Football, 'Varsity
This group, having mathem a tics as its dominant subject of
vs. Franklin and Marshall, Patterstudy, provides a wide range of electives. It posgesses special disciplinary value and constitutes an excel1ent foundation for advanced
son Field.
work in the mathematical sciences as well as for teaching these
subjects.
COLLEGE DIRECTORY
III. THE CHEMICAl,-BIOLOGICAL GROUP
Baseball-Manager. Grove.
This group is designed primarily for students who expect to
Football-Manager, Hain.
enter the medical profession and for persons who wish to become
Basketball-Manager. Will.
Tennis Association-President, Yost.
specialists in chemistry and in the biological sciences.
Athletic Association-President, Yost.
IV. THE HISTORICAL-POLITICAl, GROUP
Student Conncil-Chairman, Ziegler.
Classical Group-President, Bomberger.
This group furnishes thorol1gh preparation for the study of the
Historical-Political Group-President, Ziegl~.
law, and enables students who expect to teach to become specialists
Chemical-Biological Group- President, Yost.
in history, economics, political science and public finance.
Mathematical Group-President, Grove.
English-Historical Group-Presirlent, Koons.
Modern Language Group-Presirlent, Miss
Shoemaker.
Schaff Literary Society-President, Kehm.
Zwinglian Literary Society-President, Grove.
Y. W. C. A., President, Miss Reifsneider.
y. M. C. A., President, Hain.
1917 Ruby-Business Manager, Yost.
1918 Ruby-Editor-in-cbief, P. Deitz; Busines Manager, Havard.

r

V.

THE ENGl,ISH-HISTORICAl. GROUP

This group fits the student for a life of letters in general and
offers exceptional advantages for persons expecting to enter the
educational profession.
VI. THE MODERN LANGUAGE GROUP
This group affords special advantages to students who expect
to enter the field of literature, or who desire to become specialists
in teaching the modern languages.
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SIXTH GAME EN OS
IN SCORELESS TIE
Costly Fumbles Figure in Score less Ga m e
at Washington

Ursinus journeyed to Was hin gto n , D.

U R SI N US

W EEKLY

EVERYBODY OUT
-

1'0 -

'V arSl-ty Smoker.

C ., last Frid ay and was held to a scoreless
tie~by the G eo rge W as hin g to n U ni ve rsi t y _
eleven 011 the Geo rge to wn Uni ve rsit y
a thletic fi eld in one of the 111 0st pec uli ar
ha ttles ever witnessed in t he capital city .
INThe \Vash ingtonians played a remarkably aggressive ga 111e while U rsinlls
. Thompson Field Cage
failed to sho w the tea lll W01k a nd s111 00th
playing whi ch de feated L a faye tte a nd
held Swa rthmore to a 13-3 score. L oose, I
careless pl ayin g and f ~e qn e n t fU1l1bl es
cost the Collegevill e collegia ns se\'era l
7.00 P . 1\1.
po ssible touchdo wus.
Ca ptain Hilli s won th e toss and decided to receive th e kick. W ood ki cked
Ursinu s stu de nt, it is yo ur dilly to be
off for Ursinus a nd Ca pt a in Clar k th ere ; townspeo pl e, YO ll a re co rdiall), illdowned th e ntnner .in hi s t rac ks. Geo. 'i',ke!.· fnc ulty a nd Urs inll s fri e nd ~ , YO Il
Washington th en tri ed to pie rce th e 'il'ill he th ere.
line, but was held for do wns a nd
\\'h en F. a nd l\f. C0111 e to Colle gevill e,
had to ki ck. Cap ta in Clark , Brown ,
and Evans th en 1I1 ade co nsistent gn in s, o ur 1notto sh a ll he " A VICTORY. "
netting abont fort y ya rd s.
At thi s
point Ursiliu s was hehl for dowll s a nd
had to kick. G eo rge W as hin g ton cO llld Men's Fall Hats Still Arriving
OOD7rl aht nnr! Ochn.!fucr & Mar"
Ne ve r t oo la t e to ge t l h e r ight h nt h e re.
not make any h eadway a nd returned th e
kick. Ursilllls braced a t thi s time a ncl
CO MPJ.ET E s n OWI NG
bega n to show real foo tba ll.
AshenYOU know what that stands for; the
~
~ ~
felter gained 8 ya rds, and Ri chard s $1.50 to $5.00
nest and best in young
thrilled the crowd with a thirty-five yard Many New Cap Patterns
' - '...'
men's clothing.
dash arollnd left eud. Th e first qu arter
Here
'J:. _
ended when \Vood a ttempted a pl aceHART SCHAFFNER AND
50c. to $1.50
'., ~
ment kick from the fort y· ya rd lin e, and
MARX
failed.
The Frey & Forker Hat Store
have produced some particnlarlyatlracThe secoud qu a rter opened with a
ti\'e varia tions of this famous
rush, George W as hington fumbl ed a nd qz \V. ~1aill St.
ORRISTOWN, PA.
lIIodel for fall.
Clark recovered. On line plun g in g a nd
Let LIS show you.
off tackle plays Ursinlls carri ed th e ball
THE
to the 38 yard line. Another pl ace ment
kick by Wood fell short.
POTTSTOWN
Ursinus displa yed ragged form at th e
Car F a re Paid.
opening of the third qllarter.
Punts
FOR
were dropped, fumbl es were num erolls
and the offense was decidedly weak. In
tbe last qllarter botb teallls see-sa wed
POTTSTOWN PA.
back and forth in mid · fi eld.
Ursilltls
resorted to forw a rd passes whi ch netted
LIGHT and BOWMAN, Agents
S H OWIN G
a total of forty-five yards. Lineup:
URSINUS
WASHrNGTO N
All th e n e west

Thursday. November 9,

Varsity

Ouali!~ Store

Young Men

Cahill
left end
Vedder
K err s lyl es in snits,
left tackl e
Ashenfelter
T e nessee
left g uard
Longacre
overcoa ts a Ild
Giblin
center
Wood
ri g h t glla'rd
Peterson
H a rm a n
furnishings.
Breh a non
right t ackle
Grossman
right e nd
Carlson
E ck e ndorf If its up to cl a te
Pepper
quarterback
Richards
left halfbac k
Evans
Hefferlll a n
Giacolllo
right halfback
Clark
fullback
Brown
IIilli s , C;a pl. 52 E. I\lain St.
Substitutions-Gulick for Grossman, Bowlllan
for Evau s.
Refe ree-H ega rty. George towu. Norristown, Pa.
Umpire- Barron, Georgetown.
H ead Lin esman-Finn, Georgetown. Tim e of periods -l I
Have it.
minutes.

Fifty

Five

WEITZENKORN'S
EUREKA LAUNDRY

Good Printing
At the Sign of the lyY Leaf

George H Buchanan Company
420 Sansom Street, Philadelphia

I

KENNEDY'S

EYES CAREFULLY EXAMINED
LENSES ACCURATELY GROUND
EXPERT FRAME ADJUSTING

A. B. PARKER
Optometrist
210 DeKalb St .• NORRISTOWN. PA.

